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fc ..30,000 Hungarian Cap

ital in Triumph as Serbian
Army Approaches City

ALLIES TO PROBE SITUATION

Uy the Associated Press
Budapest, Aug. 4 (dclaed) --Thirty

thousand Rumanian troops, including

Infantry, cavalry and artillery, entered

the city today with a blare of trum- - j

pets. The Rumanian forces, led by

General Marghascu. passed through An- -

drassy and other streets
Weutenant Colonel Romanelli, of the

Italian mission, an allied representative.
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Paris, Aug .". Telegrams from
American officials at Hiidape-- t state
that tioop upon
Budapest yesterdav started
in the suburbs Fifteen or twentv civil- -

Jans were killed by the Rumanians dm
lng the day, it is

members of the new
the state, have been

arrested by the Rumanians, nine
mounted machine In various partH

the city and demobilized the local
citv is absolutelj under

military control.
General Harry II ILiiul-holt-

chief of the Philippine
fonstabulary, has bj
the American delegation to the 1'euc.e

Conference as American repiesentative
on the military commission
which will go to to
the terms of an General

leaves France at once for
Budapest, the English and French rep
resentauves ,,f freigiit
on their there

Supreme Council of the
Conference decided yesterday to
the mission Immediately to make a full
Investigation of conditions in
This followed a discussion of several
hours of the changed in Hun-irar- y

as a result of the entrance of the
Rumanian army to the cap
ital.

It was also decided to raise
the blockade of Hungary so as to re

enable

appear

its to halt
entered ,
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lieve the situation and Cardinal Asksgovernment to stabilize conditions
The delegation is somewhat Head Committee

disturbed the entry of Rumanians Baltimore, Mil., Aug. (By A P
into Budapest, other Cardinal has
especially French, to be er Governor Phillips Lee Gnldborough to
greatly pleased. The press as chairman of committee of
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maninns received request be

it actually Budapest.
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Pure Virgin Spanish
Olive Oil

We sell any amount barrels, i;.
gallon cases, gallons, '4 gal-
lons, quarts, and bait pints

best oil on the market. Cream
OHva for medical use. Delivered
In short time Phone Walnut 1050

The' Spanish Products Co.
13th and Locust Sts., I'hlla.

NAB ARMED MEN NEAR

CLEMENCEAU'S HOME

Detectives Arrest Two Suspi-

cious Characters, Who Offer

for Release

Paris, Aug. 5. A. P Two la-

borers, one of whom had two revolvers
and the other a large knife, were ar-
rested yesterday near the residence of
Premier Clemenceau by detectives,
said their manner excited suspicion.

As they were being taken to the police
station, detective testified, the men
offered money for their release, When
questioned they gave their names as
Ernest allce and Alexander Bonnard.
Thcj said they had an engagement with
friends and relatives at n cafe In the
street where M. Clemenceau resides.

The possession of weapons they ex
plained by sajlng some one whose
name they did not know commissioned
them to sell the weapons for him. The
men were held for trial on charges of
carrying concealed weapons and at
tempted bribery.

Vallee is believed to be deserter
the army.

DRUG BAN PARTLY LIFTED

Commissioner Roper Takes Pity on
Aged "Dope Flenda"

Washington, Aug. 5. (By A. P.)
Hundreds of letters from persons suf-
fering incuiable diseases nnd from
aged persons addicted for many years
to the use of drugs, pitiful In their
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on prescription by a reputable physician
that the chug is needed to maintnin life.

Previous instructions had been that
persons prescribing, selling or obtaining
drugs merely tn satisfy the craving of
n drug ndilict should be regarded as

iolnting the law.
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Sir Tower
but Buenos Aires Press

Seos Crave

INTERNED SHIP IS PROBLEM

By the Press

Buenos Aires, Aug. B --Sir Beglnald

Tower. British minister to

denies rumors relative to his return to

which is said to Indicate
of relationsof a rupture

Great Britain and this country.

He declares he Is going to London
merely for n rest.

The delicate situation Is due to the
of the internedpurchase by

German steamship Bahla Blnnen. ac-

cording to I.n Nacion, which sold to- -

rumors which from the
have been founded on more

received vcr-sion- s,

than we have
the gravity of which are

nnd according to which the re-

turn to London of Sir Reg nald Tower,

British minister to nnd the

departure of Francisco To-

ledo, minister to England,

from London, nrc now discussed.

"On the contrniy, it appears the re-

tirement of both ministers is treaceable
to the purchnse by of the
stenmer Bnhla Blanco from the Ocr-mnn- s,

which purchase the British Gov-

ernment refused to recognize.

following this refusal at
tempted to the difficulty by ap
pointing as minister ni uonuuu oriior
Toledo, who, ns minister of mnrlnc,
handled the for the pur-

chnse of the ship. He presented his
credentials to the British Foreign Office

some time ago. but a period
has elapsed without King George re- -
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Neckwear
Union Suits
Bathing Suits
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The Worlos Purest Fjwest Fruit Candies
Eleugn Luscious Flavors

candy

through.
temptation

mouth.

Whichever way you prefer to eat them
The Flavor Charms.

Take a few packages home today or,
better still, buy CHARMS by the box and
give the whole family a treat.

Folks of all ages enjoy them all the time,
everywhere.

For sale 'most everywhere.
Insist on CHARMS there's nothing

just as good.

THE FLAVOR CHARMS

NTIITED

celvlng him. It la reported there Is no
probability of his reception in the near
future."'

Another newspaper, Laa Notlclas, In
commenting on the situation, aoyg:

"Sir Reginald Tower Is being recalled
and Senor Toledo Is returning because
King George has not received him."

"The occasion for the present situa-
tion," it adds, "is the refusal of the
British Government to rccogplze the
purchase of the Bahla Blanca, but the
real cause underlying the crisis la the
Argentine government's hostile attitude
toward British capital invested in Ar
gentina

'Accordlng to a current version of the difficulty.
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matter an effort is being made to en
list me am 01 tne united motes in iv
settling the question of the purchase of i
the Bahla Blanca, for which Argentina
paid seven million peso, the deal be-

ing mndc through the Swedish Govern?
ment.

It is said this was one reason that.
Thomas A. Breton, Argentine minister
to the United States, went to Europ
early this year. According to reports
he and Morcello de Alvcar. Argentine
minister to France, failed in their of- -

forts to help Senor Toledo to solve the
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Reliability is the
First Requirement

is, perhaps, the leading reason why contractors,
THIS mining and oil operators arc using Novo
Power to a greater extent than ever betore.

These men have proved to their satisfaction that Novo
Power is Reliable that it can be depended on to meet
almost any condition of service with continuous, eff-

icient power delivery.
More than 75 1ypt mndSItet ot Holttt, Pumping Out-ttl- t,

Air Compreor Out tit a anrfSctw Rift, nit mquipptd
with Novo En&ino, Furnished to operate on gmtoline,
kerosene, distillate, natural or artificial fat.
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ON AUGUST 15TH
there will have gone into effect advances on

THE PRICE OF
most trucks offered for sale in Philadelphia.

THE FULTON TRUCK
is advancing from $1940 to $2250, delivered.
Waiting until your present equipment is no
longer serviceable

WILL COST YOU
much more than disposing" of that equipment
on a rising market while it is still in salable
condition and purchasing new Fulton Trucks
at a saving of more than

THREE HUNDRED
dollars per truck. Equipping your business
with a small fleet of three or five Fulton Trucks
NOW will save more than half the cost of a
new complete truck. In addition, you will sava
many

DOLLARS MORE
6

per day by reason of their economical opera-
tion. Only one gallon of gasoline for four-
teen miles of hauling. . Only one gallon of oil
for 240 miles of transportation of merchandise.
Buying a Fulton Truck means more

THAN THE PURCHASE
of a truck. It means the solution of your haul
ing problem in the most economical way. It
means your truck will be inspected each month
by an expert without cost. It means that you
will get delivery service equal to the best you
can get at any

rRICE TODAY
The advance in price and the proven perform-
ance of Fulton Trucks should suggest that you

BUY NOW
while the opportunity is offered.

IV2 Tons Now $1940
Prices Advance August 15 to $2250

Fulton Truck Co. of Phila.v
2330 Market Street
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